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Department of Social Justice& Empowerment
Ministrv of Social Justice& Empowennent

Rootn No.?53-A, "A" lVing,
Sirastri Bhar,van, New Delhi- 1 I 000 I
Dated the 09.10.2020
To,
The RegistrarlDeanlPlinciPal
{Aii the notified Instittttions as per'list)

Calling cf fiesh scholarship proposals for the year 2020-21
under the Central Sector Seholarship Scheme of 'rTop Class Education for
SC Students."

Sutrjecf:

Sir,

aware, the Govemmeut of Inclia has been inplemelrting the Central
The Scheme arms at
Sector Scholarship Scheme of "Top Cl;rss Education" since 2007'
to Scheduled castes
fecogrliziflg and piomoting quality education amongst stutlents belonging
pursling strrilies
for
students
SC
ty ioui*ing f,.,it financill support. Tire scheme covers
the Scheme' l-Inder this
blyoncl l2th class zrnrl it is avaiiable ta 256 notified institutions under
in notified InstitLrtions are
Sc-heme, the students whc get admission in the notifiecl courses
namely:
items
f*ur
eligible io g*t financial sLrppo* as scholarship for covering
6 F6lt nrition fee anrl :ron-refuldable char:ges (there wili be a ceiling of Rs' 2'00 lak.hs
annllm per
per annun per stnclent for private sector institutions and Rs,3.72 lakhs per
and Type
srlrdent for the private sector flying clubs &LCommercial Pilq:t Training
Ratilg Courses)

As

yoLr are

A Living expenses to the beneficrary @ Rs. 3000i- per monih

*

per student

Books and srationery @ Rs. 5000i- pei- anilLlnl per student and
brancl with accessolies lil<e UPS and prir:ter
limitecl to Rs.'45AAA - per stitcleni as one time assistauce drtring the course.

o A latest computer-llaptop of repr.ltecl

2.

The eligibility cr"iteria for the schen:e are listedlrelow:
{F Thcse SC stuients having total annual farnily income fronr all sources up to Rs' 8'00
lakh ancl having ,.*ur*I admission in a fuli-time course in any of the notified
given at
instit*tions on ih" basis of merit as pel the e*trance examination list
extent of the number
Annexure*Z, are eligible for scholarship uncler the Scheme to the
of scholarships (siots) aliccated to the institutiorr fol the course'

F

T-

allotted to
In case the *gr1rber of eligible students admitted exceecis the ttumber of slots
rnerit list
in
the
fhe institution, the schoiirship will be restricted to the top students
il there is msre than one
basecl on rhe acimission crite;ia for the course. Llowever'
preference shouici
iustitution,
srucient with eqr"ral marks for the last available slot in an

{-
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'.':
income' Th,e pnlining strldents from
be given to the stuclent with the lowest family
Post'Matrii
f9r
1!Le
SC category adrnitted in the institution ittutt l* tiigtlii
thr.ough Statb Govem*e'rtsAJT
Scholarship (pMS) administered fy this Ministry
eligible under the said sdherne'
Administrations, piovided such students are otherwise

'

'

candidates in the lst year are
In case the institutinn tinds that the number of eligible
the balance slots may be offered to eligible
less than the number of slots allofied to it,
on the.basis oflentrance exam merit list
students sfuclying in 2nc1, 3rd and 4th yeai'etc'
\'vith higher number of years left to
as give' in Annlxr.rr e-?., giving priority to those
are to get priarity over the 3rd
complete their respective course i.e. ZiOyear stuclents

I

year students aud so on.
shall be reserved for eligible sc
Thirly pefcenr {38%} of slats allotted to the Institution
the slots ma'y be
girl siuclents. tn the. absence of sufficient numbel of girl sfudents'
exam merit list' However' the
transferred to *figibt* boy students as per their entrance
girl studenis who are selected on
30% slots as msntionetl above will noii*ciu<ie those
thebasisortneiLp*rforma,rceintheoverallmeritlistofSCstudentsofthelnstitil|ioir.

*

than ? siblings in a fumily'
G The benefit of the Scheme r,vill not be providecl to. more
to certify that he/she is not the
The students will submit an affidavir in'the Instituticn
under the scheme'
thirci sibling of the family who is availing benefit

*

'fhe sch*larship w'ill be termir:atecl

if the stuelent fails to get promoted to the next

semester/ class.

cn the }ilaticnal schr:iarship
The institut{is are requireci to registcr tirli1 crelie.niials
portal {NSp} (if nr:t registererl previouslfl. rn* unt of the 1.{SP is hup:/lsgholanhip.gov'in'
ancl renewal proposals of all other
rt is intinrated that tJre fiesh proposals of: batch 202Q-21
Scliolarship Portai (NSP) only'
prerrious years 1voulri be handied thro*gh Nationa!

3.

the students b9for9.3.1-1.0-2020' These
The online applications rnust be submlttetl by
based on the eligibility criteria and
applicatio's should tJlu*riti*Cl rejected lv iftt Instit,tes
as mentioned in Annexure-2' amongst the
the merit list as per the entrance *"urn ,uoking'
gititltd available number of slots to thern by 3leligible students, reser-vation available i*
p"t the qualifying exam details pr:escribed at
.Q-ZA*,-.The merit list will b, pr*par*d?o
Annexu:e-2 of the r*vised Scheme gr-rideiines'

4.

j.

*

wiil take note of folkrwlng points before ,verifling the applic*tiotts:
either from the State
To verif,y that the students are not lettit g aay scholarship
The instit*te

govefnn.lentorfrorntlreMinistryiDepar.rmen|ofGovernntentoflndia.
SSeparatebrea}<upofArrnuaifeeiotlrernon.r.efunclablecharges'

I

be countersigned by the
The Bank Authorization letter of the lnstitute should Bank account should not

a

if a*y, in the prescribed form GFRUtilization Certificates fbr grants released earlier,
No'/ Date of
lz{}. proper enr-ries such as name of the Institution/Sanction Letter

the Bank aiong with official seal' The
authorized
officer etc' It should be in
be in the name of the DirectorlprincipillRegistrarlAccounts
the name of the lnstitute onlY'

rd;;;;t"f

SanctionLetter:/AmountofsanctionnraybenracleirrtheUtilizationCerti|tcate.,
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has failed to clear
The institutes will pot verify the renewal application if the student
for renewal
the final exam of the last year. lf the institute verifies an application
has passed the last year/last
dr.rring a particular year, it will be assumed that the student
term finalexamination.

that the
The institutes, while verifying the application of students, MUST verify
from
the
state
of
officer
Revenue
income certificate of the student is issued by the
rvhich he belongs. No ITR or Form-16 of the parent will be entefiained'
be kept
While applying for the fi'esh proposals of 2020-2l following things must also

6.

in mind:

r

ranking fiom
The merit list of the students shall be clecided as per ihe entrance exam
the entrance
of
which the students lrave secured admission in the irrstitute. The list
given in Annexut'c-2
exalns: which would decide the critcria of the r"nerit list, has bcen
of the Scheme guidelines.

I

in appropriate
The institutes must fill either rank or percentile of all the students
in
respect of a1l
tllled
be
should
column. Only one kild (rank or percentile) of details
of
enlries in the field
the students of the same institute. Submission of multiple kinds
may lead to rejection of ProPosal.

r

to slots
The institutes must veriff only that many applications which are limited
the Scheme
allocated to institutes. fne list of slots aliotted to institutes is annexed with
number of
the
case
ln
r'vebsite'
guiilelines which are uploaded on Ministry's
out the
sort
Ipplications veriiied is more tttan the ailotteci slais, the NSP 'woulrl
ranking
application ar-rd limit it to the fixed slots based tlpon the entrance exam
submitted in the application form'

r
I

institr-rte'
The tuition fee and other non-refundablc charges r.vauld bc paid to

I

Rs'30001per
Tlie institr.rte MUST keep the boarding and lodging charges restricted to
this'
than
tnore
not
claim
month {i.e. Rs.36,000/- per annum). It MUST

f
I

per annum'
The Book and Stationety charges MUST be restricied to Rs-5,000/-

r

A11 the charges claimed by the institute (including Annual
of the portat'
refunclable charges) h4lJST be filled in "Tuition fee" column

and computel
The Boarding and Lodging charges, Books and Stationery charges
charges woulcl be paid to students directly'

and it is a
Tire Compgter and Accessories charges MUST be restricted to Rs'45,000f
one time assistance during the course'

fee and other Non-

r All the charges claimed by the student MUST

be frlled in u'other Lurnp sum

entitlement- Misc Fee" column af *re portal'

t

The amcunt o$' (Zetalt must be fillecl in the column'uAdmissionfee"'
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f

The institute MUST be very careful in verifying the applications as the atnount once
filled/verified can not be altered.

j.

The institute nrust enter the details in EAT Module in PFMS before any further
grant is released to the institute/ students of the institute'

g.

The process of applying as renewal candidate (lbr fresh students of 2018-19 and

201,9-20\-

f

The fresh students of 2018-19 anel 2Al9-2A r,r'ho have not got the scholarship through
NSp in the firut or seconcl year, must also fill their renewal scholarship through NSP'

I

The Minisu.y anrJ NSP are in the proccss of enabling the renewal application of the
stutlents in the NSP for allowing even such students to apply for renewal of
scholarshiP.

I

In cases, were the students of an instirute, if received the scholarship of 2018-19 and
mltsl
ZAW-ZA as fi.esh stu{ents, are not able to apply as renewal candidate, the institLrte
renewal
the
that
so
immediately inform the Ministry at dbtcell.msje@nic.in,
applications of these students may be enable on the NSP'

g.

The institute MUST be very careful in velifying the applications as the arnount once
filled/verified cnn not be altered. Any mismatch in the verification clata and the document
uploaded on the Fartal would be takexr very seriously by the Depafiment'

10.

llo_releage.

qiluid

bg.

.aiioned if the institute doeg nct have Af$fi[S Code.

'fop Class
The reviscd guicleliles for the Cerrtral Sector Schoiarship Sclieme of
caa be sent
Eelucatioil for SC Stuclents is enclosed at Annexure-I. in case of any queries, mail
at the mail ID "dbtcell.rnsje(@nic.in".

ll.

12.

In the case of Tc,p Class Scholarship Scheme tbr SC siudents the impoftant dates are

as foilor.vs-

Porlal opening dateLast date of Students' application submissionI-ast date of institutes verificationLast date for velification at Ministry's level-

16.08.242{J

3t.1A.2020
31.10.2020
30.11.2.424

Yours faithfullY,

(Govind Mishra)

$ignature Not Verified
Digitally't
MISHRA
Date: 2020.10.1i

VIND

Unrler Secretary to Govt. of India
Tel No.O1L-23381641

Annexure-A
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CENTRALSECTORSCHOLARSHIPSCHEMEoF
TOP CLASS BDUCATION FOR SC STUDENTS
(Effective for Financial Year 2020-21)

1. Background
the union Budget 2005-06
The Finance Minister in his Budget speech on
made the followiug atlnouncetnents

-

,,The key to empowering the scheduled castes and scheduled tribes is to
students' The three onprovide top class education oplortnities to meritorious
the cenrral Plan * pre-Matric,
schorarship schemes for^sc/ST students under
will continue'
fost-Matric and rnerit-based -

;;G

a short list of
To provide an adciecl incentive, I propose a ney,yindow:
student who secures
instifutions of excellence will be notified, and any SC/ST
awarded a larger scholarship that will
aclrnission in one of those institutions wiit. be
expenses, books and a computer"'
meet the requirements for tuition fees, living

revised.in
The Schente h){ts (tpl}roved in 20A7 nnd was subsequently
cf the scheme far tlze year
Jan*nry, ZAI Z and. June 2bl A. In tke preset ve rsion
15AA n 424{}'
\AZA-X the numher"of sfuits pef Ye#f kare beerc ingessedfrom
2. Otrjectives and Coverage

quality educatior amongst
2.1T'hescherne aims at recognizing and prornoting
ful1 financial supporl' The Scherne will
stucients belongilg io SCt, Uf ptoviOing
class.
cover SC students for purs{ing studies beyond 12In
by the Ministry
z.|Thescheme will operate in all the institutions notified
"ls"ocial
subject to extension of the Scheme
2A2A-21only,
FY
for
Empor,verment
and
Justice
beyond the indicated Period'

tiil the completion of the
The scholarship, once awarded, will continue
the student'
course' subject to satisfactory perfolmance of

2.4
3.

EligibilitY

income from all sources up to
Those sc students having total annual family
in a ftill-time prescribed co'rse in any
Rs. 8.00 lakh and lruoirrg ,""rrrJd admission
general seiection criteria prescribed by
of the notified institgtiois according to the
foi scholarship under the Scheme to the
the concerned institution, will be eligible
allocated to the institution for the
extent of the number of scholarships-{slots)

3.1

course.

3.2|tlcasethenumberofeligiblesttrdentsadmittedexceedsthenumberofslcts
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in the
be'estricted to the top students
wilr
schorarsriip
the
institr.rtion,
a[otted to the
course as mentioned in
the admissio'n criteria for the
on
uur*o
rist
merit
for the
inter_se
if'un one student r'vith equal marks
there i,
if
However,
Annexure-ll.
p'"ft'*nt* should be given to the student with
in the
last available slot in an institution,
studerys,frgm S-C category admitted
remaining
The
income.
family
the lower
administered by
trre pout-"ruut ic schorarship {pMS)
for
eligibte
be
sharl
i'stitution
Administruiions' provided such
this Ministry through state Governments/ur
under the' said scheme'
,roOrn** urc oth*t'Jjse eligible
in the 1st
the number of eligible candidates
that
finds
institution
the
In case
it' the f,ul*n"* slots rnay be offered
*fot'-uifot'*d
of
number
the
than
less
are
year
'o
the basis of inter-se
;n 2.nd, 3rcl artd 4th yeet' etc' on
years
to eligible stuOents stu*Ving
to thou* with higher number of
p'iority
giui,tg
result
year's
merit of previous
are to get priority over
couis e i'e' Znd year students
left to complete their respective
o11'
the 3rd year students and so

*o"

3.3

sha1l be reserved for
slots allotted to the lnstitution
of
percent
{30%)
Thirly
3.4
of sufficient
inter*se nrerit' In the absence
eligible SC girl students as pel their
to eligibre boy students as per
betranst'erred
may
slois
the
number of girl students,
their inter-se rnerit'

3'5l{owever,the30%slotsasmentionedabovewillnotincludethosegirl
list
perfo'mance irr rhe overaii *rerit

the basis clf their
students lvho are serected on

of SC students of the lnstitution'

S.6Tlrebenetitoftheschemer,villnotbeprovidedtornorethar-?*siblingsina
that helshe
*u;,1'd'oit in the Institution to cefiif,i
family. 1fre studenis rvill s'bmit
*r.o ;* availing benefit under the Scheme'
not the third sibling of the family
is

to the
if the student fails to get promoted
terminated
be
will
3.7 Thescholarship
next sertesteri class'

4.(TopClass,IrrstitutionsandNurnberafScholarshipSlots
of
NITs/NiFTs/NIDs/ Indian tr'stitutes
A1l the ilMs I lITs/ IIITs / AIIMSsI

4.\

Gover-rment
Law universities alrd other central
Hotel Management, National
to their applying
be included in the scheme' subject
Institutions rvill be eligible to
*** ur.J ,.*o***ndation by the Seleition'Ll.mrnittee
for being incluJed in ire S"t
the narne of the
committee itseif recommends
serecti.n
the
if
or
scheme,
the
under
an
institutes of the scheme ' If
lisr.;;6;;11ed
the
in
inclusion
for
insritute
it has to be included in the current
in any of the
insrifution is
"b*;;t-g"iies'
cotrncil (NAAC) A+* and A+
'ot
anJ,q.rrJaimtion
Assessment
list of i). National
Framework
National lnstitutional Raaking
T"pli)0
ii)
or
lnstitutions
Accredited
as per.lists issued by
or iii).inst;t-,'tions of National Importance
fnstltutJons
O{IRF)

MinistryofHumanResourceDevelopmerit{MHRD)fromtimetotlmg'

Fif
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pilot Training Course and Type Ratiag Courses all institutes
For Commercial
civil Aviation shall be eligible for empanelment
approved by Director General of

4.2

under the Scheme .

would be capped at 4200'The
The overall number of fresh scholarships
year
for 2020-21 only' These4200 slots in the
enhanced number of slcts are valid
of the
types of institutions as pelAnnexure-l
2A20-21sha1lbe distributed among

4.3

Scheme.

4.Thelistofthe'TopClass'Institutionstobecoveredundertheschemealong
notified by the Department of Social
with number of scholarship slots willbe

bv
or deletion to rhe rist shall be notified
Justice and Empo;;;;;;i. Any addition
Government of India' as and
the Ministry of social Justice and Empowerrnent,
of the Steering Committee set up
when required, based on the r*ro**Jndations
under the Scheme'
continuously for 3 years shall
Any instiftition not apply1lg under the scheme
institutions under the Scheme'
be removed from the list nf noiift*O

4.

5. Funding Fattern & Mode of Fayment

S.l

The

sc

notified institutions'
students, who secure admission in the

lvill

beawardedsct,otarshiptorneettherequirem-e""|":J?fulltuitionfellldnonof Rs' 2'00 lakh per annum per student
refundable charges (there will be a ceiiing
3.7I lakhs per annum per student for the
for private sector institurions and Rs.
Pilot Training and Tipe Rating Cour:ses)
private sector flyi;t clubs for C-ommer''cial
per montl-r per student (iii)
(ii) living **p*rrr*r"to the bene t "rury @ Rs. 3000/p"t u** per student and (iv) a latest
books and statio#t e *t 50001printer limited to
brand ,Jith uc"*"u'i'u like UFS and
"i"#*a
dr-rring the course'
per student as one time assistance

computer/laptop
Rs. 45000 l-

5.ZThescheme
on 100% basis'

and Empowement
will be fu'ded by the Ministry of social J*srice

immecliately aftgr a student has secured
The scholarship will bocome payable
the classes'
aclmission and has started attending
made
other non-refiindable charges will be
5.4The payment of tuition fee and
Govepment through Direct Benefit
directly to the institution by the Central
Transfer mode.

5.3

5.5Similarly,tlrepaymentoflivingexpensesjboaks&stationeryand
rr. made directly to the stucient by the central
computerllaptop ,,vith urr**sories #itt
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Transfer mode'
Government through Direct tsenefit
6 Other Provisions

6.|WithaviewtoensuleaccessoftheprovisionsofthisSchemetoallstudents,
in ttreir prospectus,
the salieni f*utor.r of the scheme
the institution will incorporate
ir_r

on the website of the institutlon'
acldition to putting ,r.,J *u*"

Portal

application on National schotarship
6.2Thestudents will submit their
to the
tht ;pph;;fions on NSP for submission wili
(NSp). The institu,.- *iff verify
iti i'*it of the slots assigned to it and
Ministry. T'he institution will folo*
it' The last date of
as number of slots providedlo
appiications
rnany
as
veriff
be 3lst
the institr'rtions on NSP shall

'nly
verification of appiicutionu of the
of October.

ttt;d*;;;y

institution
to the first year of the course) the
In the case of new entrants i'e '
basis of merit as Pef the entrance
will select eiigiUre Sa studetts on the
wiil be considered as per
exam of each
enfrance
The
list.
mertt
examination
'"u"*to apply under the Schsme
u'l*
The;;;;t;
rc-y'
A'trexu
at
given
lisr
&e
'*quirtdtheir inclme certificate and
Partal
Or#1.;q:oi:l,O
Sctrolarship
r-rn rhe Nafional
bank account' Admission
akt,-,g *ittt details of their
caste certificate on the Porlal
The irutitutior-r shal1 verify al1the
,*hoi*ship.
claim
to
aetaiis
Fee
and
Rank
applicatiorrs to the Ministry'
details befare fbrwarding the

6.3

*"

6"4 In the ca.se of applicatio:r-for renewal of

jofuing
scholarships by students

secondorsubsequentyearsofthe*o"'**,verificationofanapplicatiorrbythe
prornoted the student to the next

*r*

tt ut the institution has
institution ooorrti
admission therein'
class and the studenl has taken

including
purchase-the computer/laptop
Nofl:naliy, the sttrdent should
student r'vill
rr*lrr.*lJu*ded the scholarship' The
the
accessories in the {irst year
upptying for fhe scholar:ship in
th.
of
purchase
for
bill
subml rhe
u*ot'niof puichase is less than the amount
iiif'*
institution'
t'e
to
subsequent i,ear
the
in"itotion will the accordingly adjust
it'*
heai,
this
under
him,4rer
t*
released
the NSP'
the student being proposed on
difference against the admisriUr*

6.5

;;;;;ttite

g';to

6'6TheinstitutionwillfuirrishaUtilizationCerlificateintheprescribedfortnat
'
released to it'

for the tuition

r*

""a

non-refunauui. charges

,

6',|TheperformanceofthesCstudentscoveredunderthesclremeshalibe
and the same shall be
by the Head #h-;fuective instit'tion

rnonitoreel regularry
reportecl ta the:U*o' iurinistry
each academic Year'

"#"-i-iltistice

end
and Empowerment at the

instructions
the provisions of the scheme and/sr
5.8 Any institution violating

of
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issued by the Govemment of India

wili

be denotifred'

of any institution, the scholarship will
6.grrtthe event of denotification/deletion
if
,tu;tit alreatly adrnitted under the Scheme'
continue to be avarlable to the SC
para7'
of th. ,o,'"', subject to provisions in
otherwise etigiUre, lili th* ,o*pletion
of this scheme. However, no fresh ,*ui,
denotified institutions'

*itt

be allotted and funds released to such

Financial Rules (GFR)' 2017' will

6.10 The general provisions of the General
by the generai
mut;dis, and the i'stitutions shall be bor-rnd
apply
'nutatis
principles laid therein'

2020'2t
?. Continuation of the Scheme Lreyond
to
including the exteldecl slots from 1500
The revised provisions of the scheme,

42a0arepresentiyapplicablefortheyeas202a.2lonly'Whileitwillbe
for the coming financial years' however'
endeavour*A to **t*li ttt*t* provisions
in.luding allocation and wallability of
this shall depend upon many fu*rors
sufficierrt funds ,rnk*1. tfr*

*rh..*

zfter

IAZA,l"tf

ttt" amended scheme is not

extendedorthereisshortageofallocationanclavailabilityoffgirdsun'derthe
may be resorted to deal with the situation:
schene, the following measufes
adrnissions shall be restricted'
a. The nunrber of slots against fiesh
students admitted to the course in
t"eritorious
*ott
of
n.rrnber
limited
a
Only
b"
scheme for the year' shall be
Z0Z0-Z1."rJp*iJed scholarrnip, under the
provirled*.t'otu''t.'ipstbrthebalancedurationofthecourse.
c.ThestrrdentsleftoutaspefprescriptionorQJabove,shallhoweverbefree
ofPost
tc avail benefits of scholarrrrip "nd*r centrally.sponsored.ttr,::
subject to their fulfilling the
Metric S-ir"i-ttr"p ,"h*m* for SC students,
conditions of that scheme'
Beneficiaries of
Transitory Provision for Bxisting BeneficjariesT;p if**scholarship Scheme for SC students
Scholarship under the pre-revised

7,1

of the co$rse for r'virich he/she is
wili continue to be assisted till compietion
availing scholarshiP'

L

Review and monitoring

of the Scheme will be reviewed by a Steering
7.1 The progles$ of implementation
Cornnrittee consisting of the following
Secretary (SJ&E) --Chaitperson
(SJ&E) - Member
Joint Secr"iuty & Financial Adviser
- Member
Joint Secretary,SC Divisioa' Mlo SJ&E
(TA), M/o-Tribal Affairs - Member
Joint Secr
"tutry
E{ncatiol - Member
Joint Secretai, Deptt'of Higher
Member
or Mldical Education, Mlo H&FW Joint secr
* Member
"r*:n*pt1
Joint Secretuiy, Uinistry of Civil Aviation

-

aj
b)
,i
d
e)

0
g)
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EPWD' Y/o SJE - Member
Joint Secretary, Deptt' F'or
Member
A representative of the UGC Aayog = Member
A. t*pt-S*tative of the NITI
M/o Sl&E - Convener
Director/Dy.S.r,.iuty, SCD Division'

h)

i)
h)

i)

S.2TheCommi$eemayco-optanexpertasaspecialinvitee,asandwhenit
deems necessary'

to the fuIinistry of social Justicssnd
The cornrnittee may fecommend
ad*ti* of any institution based on their
Empowerm*rt unorit JJiti"r o,
account the
the cn**itt*e maytake into
'
For;;;;;tp-te'
performance'
examtnations
entrance
the
conducting
u;Aies
recommendations oiti" *""*l*ed
ccntrotr over such
h;;;;;
*r
oourrr,
sr,"il
intJ
for admissions
"a*itiistrative
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instifr"rtions.

S.4"IheCommitteewouldequitablydistributetheslotsundertheScheme
u*ong*t the notified institutions'
review the,eefonnance of the seleciid
The cornmittee rnay periodically
a1d also recommend appropriate
institrltion* oo thtUuui* oitrt, u*uA**i*"tttuftt
necessary'
in the Scheme, as and when considei'ed
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9. Adrsinistrafive ExPcnses

g"lAsthemagnitudeofclatatobemanaee{aldprocessedwouldbeverylarge,
on contracl0r o*tengage _n*rin*o ulil*d personner-to
alreed
be
would
there
develop and aperate the IT

the begii;i;g to'a*uign,
sourcing basis - right from
ietrieve and transfer data'
pro***r,"uoutyr*,-*onitor,
enter,
as
well
as
based $ystems

g.2AprovisionnCItexcee<iing6Ygitthstotalbudgetwillbemadetomeettlre
ti1-."11* equipment inciuding
anci allied costs of th; iuri"it*w
administrative
computers *d

ment of' appropriate sofhrare'
o f personnel' etc'
aclveitis ernents, e nga gement
ge$efanon,
be used for pubiicity, awarene$s
The above provision will als.:
tle*Scheme, t1trough outside institutionslagenctes
evaiuation on6 *lr*to.iog of
SlaE' diovernment of India'
engaged by the iul*Jty
the provisions of the scheme'
l'he rnodifications as cnnsidered appropriate.in
fi* A6*ioistrative Minister" on the
from time to time, would U* uppro.'JU'
as give ir.para? '
recommendations of ttre Committee
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